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TDK IDAHO TRIAL

The trial of Pettlbone, Moyer and
Haywood, soon to start at Boise,
Idaho, promises to be one of the
most celebrated murder cases In the
hlstory of the country. Tho men are '

charged with the killing of the form-- !

or governor of that state. The con- -,

ditlons there are strained and many
chose to look at the caso as a con
test between capital and labor, rath- -

er than the trial of men on a charge
of murder. But It Is not .starting
off right. According to tho press
telegrams, tho governor of tho state
Is receiving threatening letters and
some even go so far as to say that
if one witness testifies he will be
assaslnated before ho leaves the wit

to the

administered,
and same of

case.

ness chair. It Is also said that it "Coos Bay has almost
may be impossible to fair national publicity," remarked a man

and impartial because men will the is self-evide- nt

afraid to sit in judgement that any more money expended for
case, advertising would a useless ex- -

Now in free country like travagance. The tide of immigra-Americ- a

things come to a tion is turned this way. is

pass if men cannot bo by the tho boat and
on charge of murder talrly because are depositing on
In danger of lives, and

' the of the peninsula,
witnesses may be because trouble now is the
attempt to tell tho truth. If the lack of accomodation of any
accused aro found to be Innocent by confronts prospective settlers.
tho will be turned
and if aro guilty of the coward-
ly charged against
ought to get the full of punish-mon- t.

Is not Russia, and If it re- -

quirea a of soldiers to
it possible, tho men

should bo given a fair trial like
anyone elso similarly charged.

should be prevented or mado
imposslblo by threats or by intimi-
dation if .any individuals or of
men Is and against
all tho fundamental principles
which this country stands and
her strongth. If tho performance of

justice marker.
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lations tho fact that Mexico has
ten thousand men on tho frontier

tho situation a somewhat war-

like Guatemala,
rest tho Central Ameri-

can countries, always having tho
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TAKING A GOOD STEP
The people of Myrtle Point are

agitating the plan of Installing a
sewer system in that city and they
are acting wisely. The place has
now grown to a point where sewers
are needed the people are quick
to realize the necessity. The proper
kind of sanitation means everything
to the health and success of a place.
The Myrtle Point carries out
the plan suggested the better for the
people and tho place and the agita-
tion now started Is along tho right
line. Tho same thing applies to
Marshficld. The sewer system here
Is Inadequate and should be enlarged
and perfected, planned a that
will admit of extentlon as the city
grows.

ALWAYS ON TOP
H. B. Stewart of Myrtle Point won

first prize with the pictures of the
strawberries he raised. This was
a contest in which entries were made

a11 over the Un,ted stat and
' the lead- - Mr. Stewart Is certainly
to be congratulated for his success
""" "" """ ' b"
Coos county- - Whether it be with
strawberries or something we
always want to bo on top. The fact
that the 'berries from this locality
won first prize Is an excellent adver-
tisement of the fruit growing pos- -
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The Philosopher

That this is a serious detriment to
the cities on the bay is evidenced
by the that the boats are taking
out fully as many people as they are
bringing In. You cau't expect "new-

comers to ride over very many ob- -

staples. They are coming in and the
hotels tell them tho rooms are all
taken and If they try to rent a house
their efforts go unrewarded. You
may well say that we only want
'btlckers' people who brave
anything to stake their future with
tho Coos Bay country. That theory
Is an excellent but those heroes,
who to secure a liorac, aro willing
to undergo any hardship, are now

It Is a well known and accepted
theory that one person
will influence at least twenty-fiv-e

people arbitrarily. This reasoning
may appear far fotched and you may
think It Is not applicable to Coos
Bay. yet overy day, I wager
odds, that there Is a growing feeling
against tho place. There Is no
ground for such a feeling but tho
great majority of people now days
aro not noted for their porspicaeltv
in masoning things out, especially
ll'KtulllllK " lllilUU IUUJ JUIYU 11UVUI '
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tho duties of our higher tribunals mostly reposing beneath some mar-o- f

must be blocked by threats bio
of assassination wo are taking a step "If 5100 is spent on an advertise-backwar- d

and losing our stronghold "lent which results In fifty people
of freedom and Justice. to bay and thirty-fiv- e of

those people leave dissatisfied it
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Mexico and Guatemala, It seems, of $100 to knock your towns.
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seen, which has been held up in an
unfavorable light.

"There Is no question but that
something should be done and prob-
ably everyone is well aware of the
fact. But it appears that everyone
of those who could remedy this
crying evil are waiting for someone
elso to take the initiative. In the
meantime the people keep coming, in

and going out again."
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